CUSTOM PRINTING

Signs • Decals • Nameplates
Vehicle Decals and Magnetics

530 East Jamie Avenue • La Habra, Ca 90631
Customer Service Order Desk (800) 903-3385 • Fax (800) 556-5576 • Local (714) 738-6650
Visit Our Website @ www.jcgury.com   E-mail Us: sales@jcgury.com
CUSTOM DECALS
WE PRODUCE A VARIETY OF CUSTOM DECALS FOR SPECIFIC APPLICATIONS FOR THE PORTABLE SANITATION, WASTE REMOVAL AND LIQUID WASTE INDUSTRY.
ALL OF OUR DECALS ARE SCREEN PRINTED WITH DURABLE HIGH QUALITY INKS.

**CAUTION**
NON POTABLE
WATER
DO NOT DRINK
ESTA AGUA
NO ES POTABLE
PARA TOMAR

**CUSTOM DECALS**

**WE PRODUCE A VARIETY OF CUSTOM DECALS FOR SPECIFIC APPLICATIONS FOR THE PORTABLE SANITATION, WASTE REMOVAL AND LIQUID WASTE INDUSTRY.**
**ALL OF OUR DECALS ARE SCREEN PRINTED WITH DURABLE HIGH QUALITY INKS.**

**HI-TAC DECAL**
This decal is specifically designed for vinyl or plastic surfaces. It is available in white or clear. It features a very Hi Tac adhesive that becomes permanent when applied to vinyl and plastic materials.

**DOUBLE ADHESIVE DECAL**
This decal has a double coat of adhesive that gives the best results for a firm grip on rough or textured surfaces.

**GENERAL PURPOSE DECAL**
It is an excellent decal for smooth surfaces such as windows or other smooth applications. It is available in white or clear.

**REFLECTIVE DECALS**
Our Reflective decals are screen printed with the highest quality transparent inks for maximum visibility and outdoor durability.

**LAMINATION**
The life of your decal can be enhanced by adding protective lamination, which we highly recommend. With a minimal additional cost lamination maximizes the outdoor life expectancy of decals, providing added value to your advertising investment.

**DIE CUT SHAPES**

**CUSTOM SERVICE RECORD DECALS AND MORE**

---

**SERVICE RECORD SAMPLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**HI-TAC DECAL**
FOR BEST ADHESION TO SMOOTH SURFACES
530 E. JAMIE AVE, LA HABRA, CA 90631
(800) 903-3385

**PLEASE!**
NO CANS
BOTTLES, TRASH
OR DIAPERS

**CAUTION**
NON POTABLE WATER
DO NOT DRINK
ESTA AGUA
NO ES POTABLE
PARA TOMAR
CUSTOM SIGNS

WE MANUFACTURE A VARIETY OF CUSTOM SIGNS FOR THE LIQUID WASTE AND TEMPORARY FENCING INDUSTRIES.

LISTED BELOW ARE DESCRIPTIONS OF OUR SIGNS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MYLAR LAMINATED ALUMINUM SIGNS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our industry standard laminated with a high gloss clear mylar for a scratch proof highly durable sign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available thicknesses: .020 standard, .024 or .040.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUF-COTE LAMINATED ALUMINUM SIGNS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuf-Cote aluminum signs are engineered for maximum outdoor durability, screen printed with the highest quality exterior inks in the industry. These signs are laminated with our semi-gloss ‘Tuf-Cote’ lamination to protect and provide a scratch-proof sign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available thicknesses: .020 standard, .024 or .040.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLASTIC STYRENE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A lower cost alternative to an aluminum sign. We use .060 high impact polystyrene. The outdoor life of these signs depends on the environment where they are placed. Normally a 2-year life can be expected.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFLECTIVE ALUMINUM SIGNS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our reflective aluminum signs are, screen printed with the highest quality transparent inks for maximum visibility and outdoor durability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available thicknesses: .020 standard, .024 or .040.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE A WIDE VARIETY OF STOCK SIGNS FOR MANY USES.

TO REQUEST A CURRENT PRICE YOU CAN CALL, FAX OR E-MAIL US.
CUSTOM VEHICLE DECALS

Our custom vehicle decals are screen printed with premium quality materials for outdoor durability. We offer standard rectangular sizes or they can be made to your specified size.

CUSTOM MAGNETIC VEHICLE SIGNS

Our outdoor magnetic signs are made with top grade solid magnetic material they are screen printed using the most durable outdoor inks available. We offer several standard rectangular sizes or they can be made to your specified size.

CUSTOM MINI MAGNETS

AN EXCELLENT MARKETING TOOL – ADHERES TO ANY STEEL SURFACE

A GREAT GIVE-AWAY PRODUCT - UPDATE PHONE #'S - MAIL THEM WITH YOUR CUSTOMER INVOICE

CUSTOM DIE CUT SHAPES

BUSINESS CARD SIZE – 2" X 3 1/2"

OUR CUSTOM MINI-MAGNETS ARE SCREEN PRINTED ON WHITE MAGNETIC MATERIAL. THEY HAVE A BRILLIANT SHEEN AND ARE VERY DURABLE.
PORTABLE SANITATION
ORDER FORM

BILL TO:
COMPANY: ________________________________
STREET: __________________________________
CITY: ___________________ STATE: _____ ZIP: ________
PHONE: ____________________ CELL: _________________
FAX: _______________________
E-MAIL: ________________________

ORDERED BY: ________________________________
Purchasing agent or Buyer (signature required) Any cost incurred for collection will be paid by purchaser

SHIP TO: (if same as billing write same)
COMPANY: ________________________________
STREET: __________________________________
CITY: ___________________ STATE: _____ ZIP: ________

Ship Via: ☐ UPS ☐ UPS 2nd Day Air ☐ UPS Next Day Air

OVER AND UNDERRUNS OF 5%-10% OR LESS SHALL CONSTITUTE AN ACCEPTABLE DELIVERY.

TERMS: ALL ORDERS REQUIRE PRE-PAYMENT IN FULL WHEN ORDER IS PLACED.

We Accept
☐ Company Check
☐ Visa
☐ MasterCard
☐ Discover

Card Number ___________________________ Exp. Date __________ Security Code __________

Authorized Signature ___________________________ Print Name __________________________

ALL PRODUCTS ARE PRICED BY SQUARE INCHES, (HEIGHT X WIDTH) NUMBER OF COLORS AND QUANTITY ORDERED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decals:</th>
<th>Reflective Decals</th>
<th>Square/Rectangle Size:</th>
<th>Colors: Background</th>
<th>Copy/Letters</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X X</td>
<td>Background</td>
<td></td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signs:</th>
<th>Tuf-Cote Aluminum</th>
<th>Mylar</th>
<th>Reflective Aluminum</th>
<th>Mylar Laminated Aluminum</th>
<th>.060 Plastic Signs</th>
<th>Aluminum Thickness</th>
<th>Square/Rectangle Size:</th>
<th>Colors: Background</th>
<th>Copy/Letters</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.020</td>
<td>.024</td>
<td>.040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X X</td>
<td>Background</td>
<td>Copy/Letters</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle Signs:</th>
<th>Size:</th>
<th>Round Corners</th>
<th>Colors: Background</th>
<th>Copy/Letters</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Height X Width</td>
<td>Square Corners</td>
<td>Background</td>
<td>Copy/Letters</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mini-Magnets</th>
<th>Size:</th>
<th>Colors: Background</th>
<th>Copy/Letters</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Height X Width</td>
<td>Background</td>
<td>Copy/Letters</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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COLORS
We offer a selection of 25 standard opaque colors. We can match any color sample or PMS number other than our 25 standard colors. EXACT COLOR MATCH CANNOT BE GUARANTEED, including PMS colors. We offer 8 STANDARD TRANSPARENT COLORS for reflective signs or decals. Metallic gold or silver inks printed on decals require lamination, and on plastic signs require a clear coat. We do not match colors to computer screen colors, only to physical color samples.

DIE CUT SHAPES
A variety of stock shapes are available for various products listed. Custom shapes require a one-time die charge. Signs - $250 to $475. Decals - $150 to $275. Contact us for an exact quote. Prices vary based on complexity and size of the custom shape.

BORDERS The minimum width for a border is 3/16” to the edge for decals and 1/4” for signs.

ART PREPARATION
Art is charged at $60.00 per hour and is pro-rated for the actual time spent on your layout. You can supply a rough sketch or drawing, or send computer generated art. We are Mac based, however we can accept PC files in specific formats.

COMPUTER GENERATED ARTWORK Providing a vectorized version of your logo or art can avoid an art charge. Allow 1-2 working days for your proof. When your proof is approved allow 15 to 20 working days for production

If your artwork does not meet this criteria additional art charges may apply.

FILM CHARGE There will be a one-time charge per item on new or revised art, whether our art department designs the art or is designed by the customer.

DELIVERY
A new order normally takes 3 to 4 weeks. For re-orders allow 15 to 20 days for production and 2 to 7 days for regular UPS shipping.

OVER RUNS OR UNDER RUNS of 5%-10% are the industry standard. High quantity printing typically yields a total number of units that is slightly higher (over run) or lower (under run) than ordered. SOME OVER RUN OR UNDER RUN SHOULD BE EXPECTED WITH EVERY ORDER. The total price charged will reflect the total number of units delivered.

COPY CHANGES – If you require a different phone number or name, etc. on your signs or decals, you may combine the two or three together for a quantity price.

PAYMENT TERMS
Credit Card - J.C. Gury accepts Visa, Mastercard, American Express and Discover. THE CARD IS CHARGED AT THE TIME THE ORDER IS PLACED. Any adjustments to quantity or freight costs will be adjusted at the time of shipment and charged or refunded to your credit card.

Check - We accept company or personal checks for the full amount of the order. You can obtain the order total from your customer service representative. This includes freight and over-runs.

We do not accept C.O.D.

CANCELLATION
Cancellation of an order for any reason, will result in a MINIMUM CHARGE OF $50.00. The actual cancellation fee will be based on how far into production the order is.